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No Annexation or Indemnity BasisGeneral Peace on __
Teutons Would Ittnd Allies by Russian Terms

11

RETIREMENT OF JElllCOE HERALDSGermany Anxious For General Peace, 
Count Czernin Told Conference; Wants 
Assurance That Entente Would Keep 
Faith

i

OF YOUNGER BLOOD AND NEW VIGOR IN FEE !

First Sea Lord Did Not Retire Volun
tarily, According to Belief Current in 
Old Land; Fleet Must Re-establish 
Its Prowess to Regain Public Con
fidence

By Courier Leased Wire. , \ TT .
Petrograd, Dec. 26.—The Central Powers, Count Czernin, the Austro-Hungarian 

foreign minister, told the peace conference at Brest-Litavsk yesterday, solemnly de
clare their resolve to sign terms which will terminate the war on conditions equa y 
just to all belligerents. The Central Powers also favor a general peace without forcible 
annexations and indemnities. They could not bind themselves to such terms without, 
a guarantee that Russia’s allies would recognize them and carry them out honestly 
toward the Central Powers. ....

Count Czernin declared that the Central Powers believed that the basic principles 
uttered by the Russian delegates could be a basis of such a peace. He said they shared 
Russian condemnation of a continuation of the war for the sake of conquest. _v

It is necessary, the Count added to indicate most clearly, however, that the Russian 
proposals could be realized only in the event that all belligerents obligated themselves 
to adhere to the terms of such a peace.

The Austro-Hungarian forèign minister declared that the Central Powers did not 
intend-to forcibly annex territories seized during the waiyaor to deprive nations of
political independence lost in the

The question of the separation of nationalities who have not political indepen
dence to another country cannot be solved internationally and must be met by each 
government and its people in the manner established by the constitution of that gov- 

The" protection of the right of minorities is an essential part of the right ot

I!'

\
|

' 1,5 1 °U LONDON, DKG. 27.—THE PROMINENCE. GIVEN TO THE RE- 
TIRFMENT OF ADMIRAL SIR JOHN R. JELLICOE, AS FIRST SEA 
LORD IN FAVOR OF VICE ADMIRAL SIR ROSLYN WEMYSS IN THE MORNmG NE^rAPERS lTCOMMENSURATE WITH HIS GHHAT 

AND THE PLACE HE LONG HAS HELD IN PUBLICIMPUTATION
^STINOT WlTHSTAN ding the he cent severe ANIMADVERSIONS 
CONCERNING THE ADMIRALTY PROM SOME QUARTERS, SEVERAL 
NEWSPAPERS TREAT THE ANNOUNCEMENT AS A SENSUTIONAL 
SURPlllSE AND TWO Oil THREE ACCOMPANY

!
WlTH ^WAlCR EXPRESSIONS oÉ p-EGREtÏ THE DAuT TeLeGRM-H 
on? OF THESE CALLS FOR A PULLER OFFICIAL STATEMENT
AND THE REASONS FOR ADMIRAL JELLICOE’S RETIREMENT.

THE DAILY

IêBOLSHEVIKI CHARGE 
U.S. WITH CONSPIRACY

______JELLICOE’S RETIREMENT.
X„IU CHRONICLE ALSO REGRETFULLY RECALLS THE \

“WELL FOUNDED PUBIC CONFIDENCE” ”
\ VN» HOPES THAT THOSE RESPONSIBLE FOR THE CHANGE HAVE

BEEN GUIDED WISELY IN THEIR DECISION.
On the other hand, The Daily Mail, i other misadventures. We would lav 

which long has campaigned against | stress upon the cumulative effect of 
Admiral JelHcoe, says openly that a series *)f episodes, every one 
it cannot pretend regret. It adds which has been untortuivatie. , That 
-hat Eric Gedd!cS" first lord of the effect (s to justify, thgAdmfralty deset'v^ the thanks of lief that Æ'WWT' 
l he country for .not shrinking from energy and forceful precision at the 
a painful duty. The Times, though Admiralty. . of i
le'tè frankly outspoken* does not con- As an. instance of Hufccat 
ceal its satisfaction. and sees in the this lack. The ifmes especially 
rtang* the determination of the emphasizes the continuant of the

t. ». »»■*»

■•we .s
government, ^vtog once taken a ge submarine problem is no more.

accepting its full cons- ingoluble than ^ other new prob
lem

war.

Leon Trotzky Allégés That His Foster Country Plotted 
To Support eneral Kaledines

ernment.
peoples to’self-definition.

In the event of a mutual refusal to meet war expenditures and pay damages caused . .
by the war, Count Czernin continued, each belligerent shall bear only tlie expense of > not-

si mi putsmade prisoner and damages causècl to property of civilian subjects by shcvud newspapers conthme to 
deliberate violation of international law on the part of the adversary. The creation of r™t », an a eg
a special fund for this purpose as suggested by Russia could be discussed only in the 
event that the other belligerents join in the peace negotiations within a certain tune 
The chairman of the Russian delegation expressed gratification at German willingness 
to make peace without annexations and indemnities and with the self-definition of pe 
oples. He demurred, however, at the German statement of self-definition as bemg 
complete. He said the war could not end without the re-estabhshment 0f the violated 
rights of little and oppressed nationalities and Russia would insist on guarantees that 
their lawful rights would be protected in a general peace treaty.

couht, he being connected with 
the American Red Cross 

Leon Trotoky's 
against Kolpastanikoff and Am
erican representatives in Petro
grad, tire correspondent adds, 
amount to a series of supposi
tions unsupported by evidence ol 

' any kind.
Trotzky’s object is to dis

credit tlie entente allied govern
ments, through their represent
atives, and the method he- has 
adopted .are Calculated to inten
sify tlie hostility of the Russian 
proletariat toward the allies, 
which German agents also have 
fostered.

charges

Americ&n plot to support Gen- ' | 
eral Kaledines, according to a 
Petrograd dispatch to The Morn
ing Post, dated Tuesday. So far 
as Ambassador Francis is con
cerned, tiio dispatch adds, tlie 
whole alleged charge fails to the j 
ground before the straightfor
ward statement issued by. him on 
Tuesday. Col. iKolpashnikoff 
never applied to the ambassador 
for any funds for a purpose, al
though fully empowered to draw 

needed on the Red Cross ac-

chance. It says:

cision, on 
quence at once."

There is generally expressed the 
option that the first sea lord’s i re
moval is only the first of a series of 
changes, that it is evident that it vx- 

fulfilled, there will 
many

of warfare and adds:
Our younger seamen 

vlnced that they can entirely over
come tire submarine peril if Bhey re
ceive a free hand, which never yet 
has been granted. We share thek — 
fatith.”

Although nothing has been stated 
officially, it is implied by the news
papers that Admiral JelHcoe did not 
retire voluntarily, and according to 
The Telegraph, the government s de
cision was conveyed to him befora. 
Christmas in the form of an intima
tion that }t had been determined to 

first sea lord.
the public knows 

account o£

are con-

:i
pectation is not

6 — un grpit dissatisfaction in
case all the powers participating in following is declared. „ . . ... . . ' ' ■■ — -----------------------— ' ------ 1 "-l1''’ "T*— nnarters In this connection, critl-1„ of the Centra, Powers in » ^ ^ ft* y™. , 1/11)11 I Al I U

statement which lie read at toe sec- mQn with all peoples. The powers of tg^^/^lc^Gennany mmS I rM I K A| rllWrn i V III I I lill I I l°r instance, says it is idle to pré-ond session of the peace conference the quadrupie alliance now negoti- “* wd cl1 ^ny circumstanties. IjLI 1 I ilHL rUllLllU 1 111 I UllLL I , (end that the Admiralty record of
at 10 o’clock Tuesday evening. His ating with Russia cannot, of course, demand fori V1"1 1 1 111 ,Le 1 Y 11 te,1V , the last months has inspired general
statement follows; one-sidedly bind themselves to such ,mme(44Ate evacuation otf-territories 1 M" l\||AA fil* Ê TrRlIlA confidence. It allud'as to•mmim insm mmm?. AGCtPT m pm terms wsæmé
•is soon as possible a general peace, quadruple alliance. Starting upon the rjght o.f seif-determination <be- -------------------------- -------------------------- . ly the theory of sea power Ior
The delegations in complete accord these principles and regarding the ,jide the above outlined considéra- Cannot Bind Themselves Unless Allies Will' RéCOgniZC Admiral Jellicoe has oee:0 , iraltv
with the repeatedly expressed view- six clauses proposed, by toe Russian tionS| m the form proposed by the . . stood to stand. But if
noiut of their government, tliinlc delegatjpn as a basis of negotiations, Russian delegation is at present TeritlS—Ukrainian ForCCS Continue Upi’lSlhg iB to regain complete
that the basic principles of the Rus- the following must be stated: practically impossible. *„„• f Huleliovilri wihich It has lost Partially, - ,
siau delegation can be made the basis “Clause 1—Forcible annexations "The circumstances that in the Against BOlSIteVlKl necessary than the cha g
,,r :i neace. of territories seized during the war German colonies the natives, not- - ■ ■ ... ced to-day.” thines.• The delegations of the quadruple doea not enter into the intentions <A withstanding the greatest difficulties Virtual acceptance of the peace attempt to effect a compromise with It demands among other 

■ immediately to the allied powers. About troops now and the improbability of victory in terms offered by Russia, was made the Ukrainian Raila. i.he establishment of a na- t
" ‘^ L ' .ennral peace without occupying seTzed territories, it must a struggle against an adversary many by thc Centrai Powers in a state- Military operations are confined sta£f. The Times, after teferring
conclude fiions and indemnities, be stipulated in the peace treaty, if times stronger and who had the ad- ment issued to the peac*?» conference generally to the Italian northern I the COnvoys, also says,
ioi'cible an ‘ 1 .. Russian there is no agreement before, regard- vntage of unlimited import by sea >rueaday by Count Czerndn, the Aus- front. Snow has fallen along the I “These are by no mean_
They share the view ot the ltu there is no agrecn e ,a” remained in the gravest circumetan- ,ro.Hungarian foreign minister The British front in France and there I . th story for there
delegation, which condemns the con- lng the evacuation of toese places German £riendS] h^wlver <^not bind have been only patrol and artillery 1 ot ttlG
tinuation of the war purely tor anus ''CMuw »t-It is not the totonbon - as proo£ 0f their attach- ^ toeRussto^to^isun- activities on toe French front,
of conquest.- the allies to deprive the political and their resolve by all means ™ toe KUSMan terms un After recapturing lost positions

The statesmen of the allied (Teu- independence of those nations which tQ pregerve allegiance to Germany, ® ^nd clr^' them 'out hmestlv on the Col Del Rosso and Monte De
£onic) governments in program and lost it during the war. proof which by its significance andlt d th centra?Powers < Val Bella’ the Italians were unable

„ts have emphasized time “Clause 3—The question of sub- wetght is far superior to any ex- toward tne uenira ro to hold them on account of enemy
’ ’that for the sake of con- jection to that or the other country presslon of popular will. The printi- Peace without forcible annexations pressure and were forced to retire,
ana again prolong the war 0f those nationalities, who have not pies a£ economic relations proposed and indemnities is agreeable to too The pattie was of great violence
QU!fto»te dnv The governments of political independence, cannot, in by the Russian delegation in connect- Central Powers and they will con- and tbe Austro-Germans have been , wire
jL nmes unswervingly have follow- The opinion of the powers of the i0n with the aboyé six clauses are dude a general peace immediate.y unable to £ollow up their initial sue- By

th?, view all the6time They so- quadruple alliance, be solved inter- approved wholly by the delegations „n conditions equally just to all too ceg8 £n the region west of the ® of the isolation
nd this view alT re"lve immedi- nattonally In this case it must be of toe small allied powers who al- belligerents. The Central Powers Brenta.^ ing the subject of toe_i»»'»
iemniy declare thei ^ > government, together ways have denied any economic re- share Russian condemnation cf a AdTOiral. Sir John R. Jellicoe has of Quebec, Henii B tr
ate y to sign Aerms ot peace ^th its peoples in a manner estab- strictions and who see in the re- prolongation of the war for the pur- t removed as British First Sea Dex^ntS!?!! no£ a coaUtion
wlU stop this war on «' R‘hed by the constitution. establishment of regulated economic pose of conquest. Count Czernin Lord and his succeeded by, Admiral Government was
terms, equally jus es- at tkpwisp in accordance relations, which are in accord wtih agrees that toe people have the rjgh,. gjr Rosiyn Wemyss, who jias been | to win the w , . ,b£s
cuts without exception lt is neceS- clause ^—Likewise, in tccoriance the ,ttteregt8 of all pe0ple concerned, of sei£.deflnition, but says that sub- SeCond Sea Lord. Admiral Wemyss ation ot torces to subjugate this
sary, however, to indicate mostcle wlth tîiedecla^"°1s alliance the onc U16 most important conditions iect nationalities must solve their ls not as well knoWn publicly as province. continues,
ly that the proposals of the Russian men o£ tbe rl£lag for bringing about friendly relations - oblera undcr the laws of toe coun- tbe former commander of the Brit- “This object, he continue ^
delegation could be realized only in protection of th®"Shts of minorities betjWeen the powers now engaged in^ under whose sway they live. i8h grand fleet, but has had a varied “conceived in hatred and He -

constitutes an eroential part of tne war-„. , ^ The Entente Allies up to this time war. experience. has run its normal^^
right of peoples to self-dennition in chairman, of the Russian dele-1 recognized the lawful right British merchant shlüüine lasses I has .roused up the 4,000,000
dicated by a constitution. gation* expressed gratmeation at the Boighevikif frOvernmesit to rula for the pagt week show the lowest I Protestants against everyth!’ g

Clause 5—The government also willingness of Germany to,, eottclude : and t^ey have not agreed to total Bince the week ending Novem-1 Catholic and everything that
realize this principle in life when peaFce on the fbasis of no annexations, | - • Russia nrofferad at the her 11 when six vessels were lost. I not British. It hns revived the
there is a material possibility of no indemnities and the self-definition ‘ f *he Brest-LitoVsk con- rnve i0g«, of 12 ships eleven of more I distrust ot two million French-
mutual refusal not only to refund war oI peoples, 'but pointed out that the beginning of the ?han i 600 tons and one SS oSans and 2,500,000 Gath-

«?£ EHHEE1Ü E$HE=3 SsElEi'
BrfTSsaSrwBsEtsSSBSÜ ,» «jæxsr-- r.;enow .(alls has now ™“ryby deliberate vtoiaticu af iu- the war,” eaid he, “toe powers Qf .possible. ■ _ DkrtiitiM.s Buccessrai ,Sa^HL means to add Inter- Oska, Dec. 27—This morning the
moved into the ternational law. The creation of ajthe quadruple allien-ce at the same Meanwhile toe Bolshovikl are tak- London, Dec. 27. Lkralnian for- found Ble Cimoda. It tlie emperor ot Japan received Viscount
lake region ft»® Lec;ai tUnd for this purpose, as sug-| time give all their oppenents an im- L measures to placate their oppom ces, according to a r®®°rt. received 1 raefcti hatrc<l » busy, he Monoto, the foreign minister, with
the! we^ardverv geSted by the Russian Government mediate peace ground. They a-r" I rn£e Seven members of toe Social from Petrograd from the Ukrainian! kaisei wa ________ _ ____—. three members of (the genera, Prlnc»
has contihued very ^ dyCUssed onlyjn case other firm that the right of the stronger Revolubt0nist party, which has a Rada amd forwarded by Reuters, disarmed the guards. Yamagata, General Matsukaya anti
cold in the we^ ,bemgerents join in peace negotia- after unprecedented bloodshed, shall . aj°rity o£ the Constituent As- have occupied toe hc^dquacters of at B nxl Pdtrograd viscount Saionji. The gravest sigm-
with ZZro eJc- tone beitore the expiration of a cer- be preserved -with all its ntegr ity ™^"tyhave been admitied to the the Fourth Eighth and W™1.»1 A fighting in Irk- £icance to attached to the consulta.

_____  S0Tne!°nd Alberîa tain time. within each of the countries with ^ pt Nattonal Commissioner*, armies on the Roumanmn and Etouth- from Tomsk ^ and miUta.ry tion as toe subject cf discussion J«

zs? - • - i*—:
men » gian-propoaais regarding that, the . (Continued on Page t.) - ul v
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Count Czernin explained the posi-

f
appoint a new 

Of the successor 
comparatively little on 
the fact that he never held a con- 
bpdcuous command afloat, and naa 
no administrative experience in the 
Admiralty until appolnted secomd 

lord last summer. In tne na^v 
however, Admiral Wemy?s has a we 
established reputation. He also has 
a large and varied experience in toe 
war, and his services under Admiral 
Ite Roebeck at GalUpoh, received the 
unquatlified praise of naval and m 
tar y authorities. /
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isea

the whole 
have been f

'

bunk from bouras$a_
must have sent a wireless mes-

did more In three montiis thau 
toe paid agents of toe kaiser 
could have done. TIU» racial 
discord and inter-proxtocial d>v- 
ision will be remédié» whence 
real Caiwlians, both 
and|French will threw d°wnthe 
shackles of the .1™Per‘^.s1^; 
Matters are not so bad as paint 
edt however." _______

EARTHQUAKE IN GUATEMALA. 
Bv Courier Leased Wire 

'Panama. Dec. 27.—An earth
quake Is reported to have occurred 
near Amatitlan, 15 miles south of 
Guatemala. Telegraphic communica
tion has been interrupted, and no 
details have been received.

27.—Discuss-
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FAILED TO PIERCE LINES
By Courier Leased Wire t

Paris, Wednesday, Dec. 26.—(Delayed)—The Germans made 
two attacks on. the Verdun front to-day, but were not able to 
break through the French lines, the war office to-night reports. 
The statement -follows:
/ ‘‘On (the right bank of the Meuse (Verdun front) toe enemy, 

after a very violent bombardment, made two attacks on our posi- 
He was not able to bv:ak through our"" tions at Caurieres wood, 

lines, and left many dead on the ground.
“There'was heavy artillery fighting in the region north of 

St. Quentin and in toe sector of Saplgn'aul.
‘‘Macedonian front:— On Deçember 25th there was no exent 

of importance. Snow and fog in ttie mountains hinder mtilitaiy 
operations.”

London, Dec. 27.—“Exc:pt for some hostile artillery activity 
north and east of Ypres,” Fisld Marshal Hatig reported to-day _ to 
the British war office, “there was nothing to report last night.
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